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N EW  MEXICO NEWS MANY IN D IC TED L A T IS T  NEWS FROM WASHINGTiColoradans at th# Fair.
8 t  Louis, May 1.—Govern or Jans** 

H. Peabody and wife, with bla mili
tary staff, and commissioners T. J. 
O'Donnell, Harry Caaaady. I. N. Ste
vens, Paul Wllaon and Mra. L. R. An
thony, ▲. D. Frenaal, commissioner of 
rare minerals from Colorado, and 
Charles H. Hooper, left their hotel 
early yesterday morning for the Expo
sition grounds and participated In all 
the opening ceremonies.

The Coloradans occupied prominent 
place# at the foot of tho Louisiana 
Purchase monument, and were among 
the most enthusiastic admirers of tho 
Exposition, expressing la cordial term* 
their enjoyment of the beautiful pic
ture there spread out before them and 
their wonder and amassment that so 
much could hare been accomplished 
since they were last have for the dedi
cation. one year ago Unlay.

Governor Peabody said last night:
“The World's Fair Is far in advance 

Of my most sanguine expectations. 
Compared with Chicago It Is superbly 
In advance. The people cannot real
ise this until they come to so# It.

"The fair is practically complete. 
It Is the greatest show that was ever 
built and there will never be each an- J

finds that the first land engine 
laced la a spinning min at Ma
la In IMS and that the first one 

made la the country earns about ten' 
years later. In 1*01 the laud engines 
In use numbered MSS. with a horse
power of 7,847. The first railway, with 
four British locomotive#, wee opened 
between Toklo end Yokahama In 1*72. 
To-day the railway mileage le 4.448. 
with 1,401 locomotives. Tho first 
steamer was brdnght from Holland In 
ISM. the first built In the country 
dates from 18S6. The present number 
of steamers Is 1.07S. with a grosa ton- 
aege of (46,111.___________

Coming Methodist Conference.
The Methodist general conference 

meeting la Los Angeles throughout 
the whole month of May will have 
much heated discussion and possibly 
an eccleaiastlcal fight or two. There 
will be 768 delegatee, with 1.400 names 
on the roll. Bishops preside, but are 
Mt~ MtenSbers of the conference.

The election of new bishops will at
tract moat popular Interest, bat net 
most discussion on the floor, and oth
er matters to come up are the r*u»ov
al of the manufacturing plants ef the 
hook concerns from New York and 
Cincinnati, the modification of tho 
hook of dtocipBa*. the consolidation of 
benevolences, the districting of bish
ops and the recognition of the new 8L 
Pent Brotherhood, which has a mem
bership of It.000 men and la growing 
mpldly. • _______v

Rheumatism In Utah.
Frisco, Utah, May Snd.—There le a 

great deal of Rheumatism In this and 
neighboring states, and this .painful 
disease has crippled many a strong

__ __________  man and woman among an otherwise
which* evidence submitted before tbs' l healthy people.
grand Jury Indicates their probable Recently, however, there has been

introduced Into Utah a remedy for 
RheamaUsm which bids fair to stamp 
out this awfully painful eomplalat. 
The name of this new remedy la 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and It has al
ready wrought some wonderful cures. 
Right here In Frisco there to a case 
of e Mr. Grace who had Rheumatism 
so bad In his feet that he could hardly

la g  Vegas dispatch says that Bd- 
4 Hale of the 8t. Train Mercantile 
ipany. which ia’Ied for a large 
uat recently, has been indicted for 
embeeslonient of county funds, for 
eh the firm was a depository. At a 
krupt sale, the big stock of the St 
in company was sold to Joseph 
berg end D. D. Cassidy.
Santa Fe dispatch of April Xtk 

> that a brutal murder Is reported 
i Capulin, Rio Arriba . county, 
ictoeo Martinet, during an attack 
naans Jealousy, killed his wife by 
king her several times with fi knife, 
women wag In a delicate ooodltloo, 
murderer to still at large, though 

puty sheriff and n poets of men are

* !e k ly  Crap Bulletin.
The New Mm* »  weekly crop bul

letin. toned at Santa Fa  April 28th, 
says: .

The drought remains unbroken 
throughout the territory, the past 
week, especially the latter part, being 
characterised by high winds during the 
day and with low temperatures during 
the night- On the nights of the 81st 
and Urd temperatures dropped below 
the freextng point nil over northern 
oouatles. Peaches, plums, pears, oher- 
ries and most of the apples were In 
fall bloom, and the damage nstaiaed 
by northern orchards, although Irreg
ular, was very considerable.. In some 
sections R was thought that about 
three-fourths of the early fruits were 
killed. Lam blog to well started over 
the most southern sections, but with 
poor prospects. The lack of green 
grass for the ewes, combined with the 
effects of the high triads akl frosty 
nights, readers It difficult to save the 
lambs. The percentage being saved at 
present to variously estimated, but ua-

FOR DCNVER ELECTION FRAUOfij Messrs. Neafie A Levy, builders of 
the cruiser Denver, have requested the 
Navy Department to grant a third 
speed trial of the vessel end expect. If 
the application to granted .that the 
full contract speed will be made by the 
Denver. Is  both speed trials she has 
made the same speed as other vessels 
of her claw hut has not come np to 
tho speed*ealfM for in the contract

fa the conference on the postoffico 
appropriation bill, there were seventy- 
one amendments la dispute, tevolving 
an Increase la the bill made by the 
Senate of $8,243,182. The House pro
vision permitting rural free delivery 
carriers to carry merchandise for hire 
upon the request of the patrons of their 
routes, which was struck out by the 
Senate, to restored to the bill and the 
Senate provision regarding certain priv
ileges to newspapers, magazines and 
periodicals with respect to subscrip
tions thereof and the delivery ef the 
earns to eliminated.

President Roosevelt signed the 
Brooka-Teller bill amending the min
ing laws with reference to the proper 
marking at boundaries of mining 
claims Representative Brooks, who 
has been persistent and active In get
ting the measure through Congress, 
waa proseat when the President af
fixed his signature and received aa n 
aenvealr of the event the pen with 
which the measure was made Into 
law. The President expressed great 
pleasare in signing the measure so 
generally desired by the mining inter- 
eats ef the western country, and spoke 
with enthusiasm of the mineral re
sources of Colorado.

The closing of the second session at 
the Hoses e f the Fifty-Eighth Con
gress on Thursday. April 28th. was 
made notable by the demonstration 
which waa evoked by a resolution of
fend by Mr, Williams, the minority 
leader, testifying to the courtesy and 

la which Speaker

During the Closing Session ef

M0 over the appropriation for last k >  
slon. He gave the principal item* of 
Increase as follows:

For the navy, 914,000,000; os ac
count of the postal service, Including 
rural free delivery. $8,000,000. Ha also 
stated there Is an Increase of $4,812.- 
(XX) in the permanent annual appropri
ations. the chief Items being $7,084/- 
000 tor the bank note redemption fund 
and the next most Important Item km 
tag $2,260,000 tor the Irrigation reclam
ation fund.

Mr. AHlsoa also spoke e f the la- 
crease la the deficiency impropriations 
the principal item la that connection 
being the loan ef $4.CM,«*fi made to 
the 8L Louis Exposition. Replying to 
aa Inquiry from Mr. Aldrich, be SMB 
that outside the loan to the exposition 
the cost at that institution to the ne- 
tlooal treasury, laclu(ling the cost at 
the government exhibit, to about $4,-

Washington dispatch rays: It to 
acted that there win he a lively 
test for the appointment to the new 
:e oa the New Mexico Supreme 
eh ns soon ns the President signs 
 ̂bin providing for the additional 
RL' The candidates whose claims 
(belag urged at present are Cot a. 
Pritchard of White Oaks. W. F. 
L A .  X  Snyder snd J. M. Harvey, 
iweU, and A. A- Freeman of Carls-

yt mm*t •• usat luqoiy vbuiumcu, uuv was-
der the most favorable conditions it 
to doubtful If fifty per centum will Uve. 
As a rule, settle remain in fairly good 
condition, but oa some southern 
ranges, where feed end water are par
ticularly short, there has already 
been considerable loss. Farming op
erations are well advanced where 
water eea be obtained, but owing to 
the general scarcity of moisture work 
to at a standstill. As yet there to no 
water In the lower Rio Grande, al
though the river continues to rise In 
Its upper courses. ‘

-other while this generation Mvea. 1 
am amazed that the exposition la so 
nearly completed. I can see that the 
men who have produced this marvel 
will make R perfect to a few more 

that those crudities and 
which exist today are 
uperfictal remnants of the 

work of preparation. All honor to 8L 
Louis and her exposition, any 1.”

he University of New Mcxioo prop- 
. situated la Santa Fe, was sold 
labile auction April 86th under fore- 
hre In the cnee of Katherine Mow- 
ve. the University of New Mexico, 
bto claiming a revlaloaary interest 
read by W. M. Berger, and another 
L  B. Prince In behalf of the Unl- 
ity corporation. J. P. Victory 
wd the bidding at |600 and the bld- 
t continued spirited for a time, 
a the property was sold to E. A.

roughm

Trying far Artesian Water.
Gus Mulhollxnd, well known ell over 

New Mexico as an expert driller of 
wells, to in Bants Fe looking over the 
grounds of the government Indian 
school with aa eye tp locating the 
moat favorable spot for the first ex
perimental well of the several which 
the government will pay for sinking 
In the hope of securing artesian water, 
says the Albuquerque Journal.

The drilling machinery to BOW at 
Alamogordo, fills about two cars and 
will be brought to Baata FA without 
delay, so as to reach there May 1st. 
when R will be set vp and actual work 
commenced. By dint of hard and en
ergetic work Superintendent Crandall 
managed to get the approval ef the 
Indian office for this appropriation 
and Delegate Rodey aided greatly in 
having the bill passed. It amounts to 
$5,000. Bide for the work were ad
vertised for last year bet none were 
received. Superintendent Crandall 
was authorised to make a private con
tract for the work and entered Into 
suck with Mr. Mulhollaad. His hid 
was finally approved and the Indian 
office authorised 8uperlut i ndent Cran
dall to go ahead. If aa artesian well 
flow can be struck on the Indian 
school grounds It will prove at vest 
benefit not only to the school but also 
to the people of the entire valley and 
especially of Santa F a

Mr. Mulhollaad to ag experienced 
and successful well diggbr end driller 
and for the past three years hae been 
actively engaged along the line of the 
El Peso A  Northeastern railroad and 
the towns adjacent to that road be
tween K1 Peso and Tu cum car I, and 
Tucumcnrl and Dawson. He hae a 
complete and modern outfit of well 
drilling machinery end work as soon 
as commenced will -be prosecuted day 
and night without Intermission. It to 
understood that he to to drill 1,000 feet 
or until a satisfactory Bow of arteslaa 
water to struck.

Roswell hae been designated as the
headquarters of the aew Judicial dis
trict which will Include the counties 
of Chaves, Eddy and Roosevelt Thee# 
throe are In the Peoo* valley and on 
the Use of the PecM Valley A North 
western railroad.

The Fifth district Is to Include the 
counties of Otero, Lincoln. Leonard 
Wood and Quay, these being oa toe 
line of the Rock Island, and Judge 
Pope will be assigned to this district 
with his headquarters at Alamogordo.

Judge Parker’* district should In
clude the coon ties on the Baata Fe 
lines, namely, Qrmnt, Luna. Dona Ana,

■Governor Otero hae appointed the 
Eowfkg delegates to the thirty-first 
■anal meeting of the national confer- 
Ice of charities end corrections to 
I held Ip Portland. Maine, June 16th 
I XSd, 1*04: Mrs. Jefferson Reynolds 
bn. R  L  Brown. Las Vegas; Mra. W. 
[ Childers, Mrs. Mary J. Borden, Dr. 
kytor Goodman. Albuquerque; Mrs. 
r B .  Holt. Las Cruces; Mrs. H. O. 
ursotn, Mra. Grant Rivenburg. Santo 
s; Min. A. M. Branlgnn. Las Cruces; 
(ra Ht H. Howard. San Marcial; Mrs. 
ntonto Joseph. OJo Callaots.
A Las Vegas dispatch of April Ktb 
lys: Hlglnlon Sotello and Melqutodsa

Impartial
Cannon had presided over the House. 
The resolution was ant of the perfuno- 
tory kind, but wee expressive of the 
kind feeling which man In the Hones 
of all parties entertained towards him- 
la a graceful speech the speaker de
clared hie appreciation at the ineota-

sons are charged with criminal coanlv- 
aace d r  trite tee actual manipulation 
of padded registration list* and of 
placing upon the list* ef registered 
voters some 7,08$ fraudulent and ficti
tious names.

The charge agatast Julius Aichele, 
county clefk, is thst “he received aa 
a public officer a false list of names' 
to be retained upon Cite registration 
books of the city and county.” and 
also "aided la padding the registration 
lists."

The ebarges against Lowry. Coch
ran and Roes are tee same. These 
members of the City Council nr* 
charged with placing among the duly 
certified lists of names of persons 
entitled to he retained upon the regis
tration rolls a list of name* of persona 
not entitled to be placed oa said certl-, 
fled list, and sending the same to the 
county clerk for retention on the reg
istration list and for padding the regis
tration.**

The inuictment refer* to 4,080 fraud
ulent names which were sent froes the 
city council to the county clerk last 
fall. Shortly after the list of name* t 
had been placed upon the registration- 
books by the county clerk the affair 
became public, and Investigation fol
lowed. Walter B. Lowry was appoint
ed chairman of the committee o f In
vestigation. Supervisor Carl Lind
quist and Alderman A  Newton Fatten, 
Charles W. Cochran and John D. Roe* 
were appointed ns member*. Roes 
fulled to attend nay of the m .-stings. 
The others held four sessions, la tee 
court house, end examined witnesses. 
A  report was made, but the matter 
was then dropped until the grand pury 
began Its Investigation at the begin
ning of the present term of court.

There ere five more Indictments In 
the hands of the under sheriff agalnM 
persons charged with manipulation of 
the registration Usu. Nearly all of 
those connected with this fraud nr* 
public officials or clerks, and it is prob
able that when the remainder of the 
capiases ere served there will he fur
ther surprise#.

Capiases have been served ffillM t 
five persons charged with fraud dur
ing the election of 1*01. There re
main twelve more persons who will 
be arrested to-day or to-morrow. In 
most of these case# more than on# In
dictment la returned against each indi
vidual.

Aa Important conference was held 
by President Roosevelt at the Whit* 
Hons* recently with prominent mem
bers of both houses of Congress They 
Inc laded Senators Aldrich. Spooner, 
Hale. Platt of Connecticut, Ixxtgo and 
Allison; Speaker Pennon and Chair
man Hemenwny of tee appropriations 
committee. Secretary Oortolyou of the 
Department of Oommerce aid Labor 
was also present It le understood 
tee discussion covered n wide mage 
and R Is not at all unlikely that ltes^ 
braced features of the platform which 
will be presented for ratlficaUoa toy 
the members of tbe national Repub-

Chicago la June. P_
The Wyoming delegation In Con

gress Is somewhat disappointed at the 
defeat la tee Hons* at the last moment 
of the motion to concur la the Sensta 
amendments to the bUI to open part ef

HUPP, uaiu ri; , vsi aut, idMHffi, i a »ub  nun,
Slecra end Socorro counties, with 
headquarters at Socorro. The other 
counties will remain the same except 
that Quay and Leonard Wood Boun
ties will be taken from* tee Fourth 
district sad given to the Fifth. Fol
lowing are the candidates for the aew 
Judgeship:

Col. George W. Pritchard of White 
Oaks, W. C. Reid, Carl A. Snyder end 
James M. Her hey of Roswell, Jong* A. 
A. Freeman c/ Carlsbad. Judge A. J. 
Abbott of Santa Fe. Frank W. Clancy 
of Albnqnerque. W. B. Kelly of So
corro and C. A. Mann of Ana Cruces.

lartinss were brought here to-day by 
eputy,Sheriff Fulghum of Leonard 
food county. The men were arrested 
i Watrous on n charge of burglary, 
lx fine gold watches end n bolt of silk 
Isappaared from the store of Motes 
rdthers la Santa Fe Immediately after 
visit from these men. They left town 
id were trailed to Wetrous. Martinet 
Granted la southern Colorado for 

aiding up n man and relieving him of 
hundred dollars.
WUI Henley, who was convicted at 

le present teem of court at Roswell 
I murder In the second degree, wee 
mtsated to serve n term of six years 
i tee penitentiary by Judga William 
L Jtope. The Judge also severely lec- 
irsd tee young prisoner. The range 
r punishment la New Mexico for mur 
*r la tee second degree Is from three 
► ninety-nine years In the penlten- 
tty. The defendant's attorneys made 
teaching plea for clemency. Henley 
llled Robert Huff last June by strtk- 
tglrtm oa the head with a spade.
Governor Otero has appointed twen 

r-four delegates from Nqp Mexico to 
le national and International conven- 
on of tee Good Roads Association to 
• held In St. Louis May 14th to lis t 
I this year. The fallowing are the 
■legates: F. H. Pierce, Col. R. E. 
■ritehell. Lee Vegas; A. O. Dawson, 
hton; EL W. Fox. Clayton; Arthur 
Egman. Santa Fe; Martin Lobman, 
hs Cruces; W. H. Greer. Albd- 
Kerque; W. H. Jack. Silver City; W. 
4 Hawkins, Alamogordo; Stephen 
ffimTyn Onllup; F. O. Tracey. Carls-

Hls wife says: "W e both had Kid
ney Trouble, and my husband had the follows:

Civil administration, $186,000,404; 
naval. Ml.888.888; military. 81*4.- 
088.888. He also said that for 1*8* the 
total appropriation oa account ef the 
military, iactadlag pensions, would he 
$887,888,888, and said that, excludlag 
the expenses o f the Boer war. the 
military expenditures ef the United 
States for l»0$ were 9U.880.888 more 
than those at Oraat Britain for that 
year; $111,880,888 greater than those

hardly walk. W * need Dodd's Kid
ney Pills with much benefit. W* have 
tried many remedies, but aoae have 
done as so mask good as Dodd's Kid
ney Pills."

Similar reports icoms from an over 
the state, and It would seem as If 
Rheumatism had at last beam eea-

Redsy Hit New Yorkers.
Delegate Rodey of New Mexico, tee 

onterrified champion of tb* admission 
of bis territory as a state, made a 
speech In tbe House tbe other day In 
which he referred to the people of 
New York la this fashion:

“ I utterly repudiate the charge that 
my people are not fit to carry on a 
state government. Why. sir, two or 
three yean ago, after a  session of 
Congress, I went down to Rockaway 
Beach, adjacent to New York City. 1 
witnessed there tbe crowds coming 
down from New York and bathing In 
the ocean day by day. It takes en 
ocean to clean such people. I went 
among theee people and talked to 
them, or tried to talk. The spoke 
every language ever dreamed of at the 
Tower of Babel or anywhere else, ex
cept the English language. Those peo
ple do not know any place except the 
particular place la the old country 
where they came from—Bohemia, Tur
key or somewhere else—and New 
York City. Yet these Jack legged for
eigners becomq pltlzens and voters In 
New York In five years, and some. It 
Is said, do on arrival.”—New York 
World.

Not little by little, hot with mighty 
strides the trolley la spreading Its 
meshes over the country. The Unas 
extending la all directions from tee 
cl ties meat local lines end so reach 
further until. In the closing of the ever- 
shortening breaks, trunk line# are sud
denly established. Philadelphia Is bow  
to be Joined to New York by trolley; 
New York Joins Boston, and the trol
leys of Boston run to the uttermost 
parts of Cap* Ann. Presto! The Phil- 
e deipblsn can Journey by. trolley to 
Gloucester and to where the cool 
breeze* sweep over Norman’s Woe.

The trolley with all Its progress! vo- 
neea means a reaction, and with all 
Its up-to-date*see le a return to nature. 
It takes na Into fields and among Sow
ers, through narrow woody ways where 
the trees meet overhead. The speed la 
not so great that the scenery cannot he 
leisurely enjoyed; the sweet fresh air 
blows ctnderlees upon the face, aad tee 
right at way Is act charred aad black- 
seed—as whea nature spreads a bit of 
mourning along the tracks for the birds 
that tee screaming locomotive has 
frightened away, for the noble trees 
have been cut down, aad the railroad's 
bread bead of ugliness. The eieaa. 
light trolley to takea to nature's heart. 
Tb* wild dowers creep np to tee track, 
the grain nods friendly to the ear It eaa 
almost touch, end when the car has 
passed the birds light sgala oa the wire 
to talk the matter over and to discuss

Oppose Forest Reserve.
A Kingston dispatch says that the 

settlers along the eastern elope of the 
Black range In Sierra county are 
greatly agitated over the attempt be
ing made to attach a strip of country 
six miles wide and fifty miles long, 
along the west line of Sierra county, 
to the Gila river forest reserve. A pe
tition protesting against tee scheme 
he# been circulated and everybody 
but two men In Kingston signed. The 
petition has been forwarded to the 
secretary of the Interior.

If this particular section should be 
pieced In the forest reserve it would 
destroy tee Angora goat Industry and 
drive more than twenty families from 
their homes In the mountains, where 
they have resided elnce the banish
ment of the Apache Indiana. It would 
be a hard blow for Kingston, as the 
Angora Industry to at present Its main 
source of revenue. The contemplated 
addition to the forest reserve would 
cover nil tho Black rang# mining dis
trict, aad non*' ef the miners cere 
about living on a reserve, thereby 
coming under the will aad whim of 
some officious rang* rider.

The reserve asked for to not a tim
bered country; R to principally cov
ered with scrub oak. mountain ssa- 
bogaay and other species of bushes 
that »a 18,000 yean would sever grow 
Into timber. It never hae been tim
bered and never will be.

the ce 
totally

I; W. C. Bold, Roswell; M. B. Oold- 
surg, Tucumcnrl; R. R. Wright, 8an- 
Roaa; T. C. Hunt. Texlco; Vencoo- 
Jaramillo. El RJto, Andres Rome- 
Albiiquerque; Granville Pendleton. 
*c; F. C. Stevens. Red River; Carl 
Dalles, Bolen; J. f .  Hewitt, White Albuquerque Machinists Strike.

An Albuquerque dispatch of April 
87th says: The expected happened to
day, and by 8 o’clock this afternoon nil 
the machinists, apprentices and help
ers In the local Santa Fe shops walked 
out Ae far sa tbe machinists here are 
concerned the long looked for strike to 
on, although no order, ns Third Vice 
President Buchnlew of the Interna
tional Association of Machinists re
quested. has been received from head
quarters.

At 1 o’clock several imported ma
chinists were assigned work by Master 
Mechanic Bean, and ea they walked 
Into the shops and took up tools It was 
a signal to the onion men to law down 
their tools. Whon asked what they 
quit for, they replied:

"We will not work with scabs."
The mac his 1st* here have been 

greatly depleted the past ten days by 
resignations, and to-day about seventy 
quit. Th* new man are living and sat
ing in boarding cars In the stockade 
sroutid tbe Immense shops end to-night 
an extra guard of depnty sheriffs was 
sworn In for doty at the shops.

I Albuquerque dispatch of April 
gays: James C. May. a weU 

m general merchant and Indian 
st near Fort Wingate, accldental- 
llled himself today. He had re
td a carload of mercbsndise and 
unloading It from the ear tato 

m s  at Wingate Button when his 
Ivor fell from the scabbard end 
discharged, the bullet passing 

sgh bis heart. A telegram wee 
to bin wife, who to visiting at 
Diego. CellfornlA informing her 

e  snd event, and she wired Sheriff 
A. Smith of Oallup to have the 
- embalmed and shipped to San 
ID for burial. Tbe deceased wee 
l popular with tbe Navajo Indians 
enjoyed n good trade with them, 
had accumulated quite a compe- 
b and it Is reported Intended soon 
ktlre from business and settle la

Big Santa Fe Strike.
Washington, May 4.—Approximately 

6,808 men out on tbe Santo Fe system 
to the etrtke situation today as 
claimed by President O’Connell of the 
International Association of Machti 
tots. This statement to based on re
ports received this morning. Of the 
6.088 about 1.200 are machinists and

aad got In the habit of drisking

tho others are boiler makers, black
smiths, tinsmiths, copper workers, 
helpers and semi skilled labor of the 
allied metal mechanics.

Tb* reports say teat twenty-one 
Shops end roundhouses nr* affected, all 
*Ihop« west of La Junta, Colorado, to 
tb* Pacific coast being completely tied 
np. Th* situation east of La Junta to 
the Chicago terminal to not so serious, 
it to said, but nil machinist* In that 
section are reported to be out and the 
allied Interests la so*** shops ea well. 
Telegrams from John McNeil of Kan
sas City, president of th* Botler-

Cenvlcts Brought Overland.
The population at the Now Mexico 

penitentiary at Santa Fe was materi
ally Increased April 86th by the arriv
al of convicts from Ban Juan. Leonard 
Wood aad Dona Ana counties.

The convicts from Ben Juan county 
were brought overland, no that they 
would not need to be token across th* 
Colorado line. They were Prudesck> 
Trujillo. Ilf* sentence for criminal as
sault; Louis Oiiism. two years,,steal-

tor Vaa Horn, Otero county, to Je- 
[ Junction, Arisons, did not prow 
kesa and may result in the loss of 
be number of the cattle. Lack of 
6 and grass to reapoaaibls for the 
L  There was no grass on tb# 
lory through which they bed to 
k on which they could subsist, and 
l they reached Tularosa and U  
they were turned loose, and the 
m  will new make an effort to 
d them up and ship them to their 
nation by way of Alamogordo as 
as care can be secured, but It to 

oted than many will be lost Tbe 
m  bad very good .access w ithth. 
e as fhr as they went, only losing

Bread Gauge to Antenito.
A Santa Fe dispatch says: A. 8. 

Barney of Santa Fe. traveling agent of 
tbe Denver ARIo Grande railroad, ban 
Just returned from a trip to potato 
along the line. In speaking of the broad 
gauging of the line between Antonito 
and Santo Fe, Mr. Barney said:

"Tbe order for broad ganging tbe line 
was given last September, but the com
pany has been welting for a decrease 
la tb* price of eouM property It desires 
to purchase. As soon as this eaa be se
cured R will commence to wide* the 
line. An entirely new route will be fol
ic wed when tee aew Mae to constructed 
which will be better salted for tbe run
ning of heavy trains add which will 
cut the time between Aatoalto aad 
* »»> ««  F# quit* SDaterlally."

BRHIi * LA/UJB VI11 Will, LWU /^Bl BIMV
lng sheep; Gifford Lutaa, two yearn 
for burglary; Harry Roberto, one ydar 
for stealing «hr«-p From Done Ana 
connty, by Sheriff Lucero: Joes Pena, 
five years for aa offeae* against chas
tity; Juan Meetaa. five yean for burg
lary; Santiago Tell*#, two years for 
bora* steeling; Ttmeteo Sierra, eae 
year for larceny of goats; Anaatacto 
Chaves, oa* year for forgery; Fran
cisco Munoe, oa* year for larceny; 
Felix Rivera, oae year for larceny e f 
|0iU.

From Leonard Wood county: George 
Decker, three aad a half yean for 
hone steaUag; Craesto Martinet, 
three yearn for murder la tee third 
degree: Nerd so Romero, tor* yearn 
for larceny of horses: A M  Valdea, 
oa* year for burglary-

Work la la smsTsea oa extensive

makers aad Iron HMpbulldern,. and 
John Slocum say that they are I* en
tire accord wfte the machinists.

tweut
‘ •ffine sped- ip tom fiuA

V'-wwf *::

1 b A k i U f v  .J A  ' A .  J1 ■* , ; -• - '



BANK OF
SAILBOAD TUB TABLES.Roosevelt coantr to  comply with

rltory b u  a  plain, m T mmI pitarttaal 
law on this point, and we herewith 
publish the section* bead ns on tala 
subject, verbatim,, that oar people 
may understand it (ally. We won
der that tbte wholesome law  has 
not been tried before. Instead o f the 
tnefleleat private subscription plan, 
which Is now being tried a t Port ales 
Oar people readily signed the peti
tion, and It la hoped that It w ill be 
pnt before the commtasionere nest 
Monday.—Texlco Trumpet.

Right yon are Brother Hornbeek, 
and your stand on fbe side of pro-

r  m t  u» Muv*. —D-  — —  .
*T county, and wishes a happy and prosperous New Year to 

all- We are are in a better condition than ever to acoont- 
<L date our customers, and if you are in search of a safe and 
*, conservative institution with whioh to do business; yon 

can find none better than the Bank of Portales.
Out of the 18,425 banking booses In the United States 

T* only about 5,000 firs National Banks, and bank statistics 
4* show that in proportion to numbers, more National Banks 

failed during the past year, than any other kind. 
j u  The banking laws of the territory are so framed as to 

protect the depositor end, under its wise provisions, bat 
T  few , ** *ny. bank failures occur.
T* The Territorial Auditor is compelled, under the law,
£» to visit all Territorial Banks twice a year and make at; 
{ a examination of their condition, and report the same, and 
j u  the banks are required, by law, to make two reports, thus 
X  making four annual

arrives.. 1:40 p.m

SATURDAY, MAY 7- Ths "Missing Link.”
Down Is Nsw Zealand, comparative

ly sswD as the load Is, there ere many 
animal asd Mrd myeteries still They 
ear that there la a brand-new—that U, 
nsw to ths world—type of animal os 
ths order of the duckbill down there 
yeC Darwin always thought that some 
day s  veritable Usarfl bird (not s fly- 
tag bird, but a true miming link be
tween the Mrd* and the reptllee) 
aright be found there.

Prin>ari85 Joi>e 11, 1904
No. 8—Pannenger, leave*   7:25 p.m

Tralne 7 and 8 do not ran north ol 
Amarillo.greneton and enterprise le ample 

proof that the welfare of Texlco and 
vicinity are safe In your keeping and 
that yon wlU always be found with 
those who have the common weal 
a t heart.

m. UiBIVIUK AUUi nuuww* • #
T  Wo want your business. Our motto is, “Live and Let 
V i  Live.” Call and see os and be convinced that it will bo to 

your interest to do business with n s.__Necessity of etiquette.
Briquette is necessary as n sort of 

public dress rehearse] of that fraternal 
grnclouenee* of character that recog
nises the right of the other oae to 
oar consideration Dr. Trail, the cele
brated hygienist, often said: “ If It 
were not for women, men would soon 
revert to barbarism* So much for 
social form with Its civility, cordiality, 
sincerity and fraternal Interest.

CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER

Should the bonds carry, the high
est possible Increoae In tbs tax rate 
cannot exceed one fourth of 1 mill. 
Or, In other words, one fortieth af 1 
cent. N ot very much, le ItT

Plane and Specifications fnrnlsben o> 
application. Price* reasonable. AJ 
work guaranteed..

A t Kltda the bond issue Is the live 
topic. That community will roll np 
a  big vote on the right side—that Is, 
In favor of the bonds. All people 
will vote that way except those who 
have some selflsh purpose to serve. 
I t  Is the keynote to oar future pros
perity.

TERRELL & KENRON

STAG SALOON
Hereto Levs Custom.

This Is the trial Imposed upon their 
suitor* by Doogolowee girls. When In 
doubt ns to ths respective merit* of 
two rivals the young woman fastens • 
sharp-pointed knife to each elbow, 
then, seating herself between the lov
ers, she drives the blades slowly Into 
thslr thighs, and the hero who takes 
the greatest length of steel without n 
murmur wins the bride.

Thii Btore has been opened under the management of l 
Jtewart, one of the beet known groosn in Portales. The tame 
esy and consideration will be shown in the future as in the 
The new proprietor proposes to sell goods eheap for oasb, th 
laving money to both par ties. No credit bouse can sell goo 
:heap as a cash house, but yon come in and we will show you.

Notions Cheaper than i|Uo Ever Heard of Before
Look for Sign of A . Stewart

Opposite the First National Bank, Porta

VVine9, Liquors 
and Cigars.

Red Top Rye Is Our SpecialtyK. E. Oh urch South.
Sunday school at 10 a. in. Oar 

Sunday School Is flne and Interest
Preaching 

a t 11 o ’clock, subject, “ Which la the 
True Cbarck t “  Ep worth league at 
7:30 p. in. and preaching at 8:15 p. m 
subject, "The Crucifixion of Jesus." 
Onr church was filled with people at 
both services last Monday and we 
are anxious for this to be kept up. 
II the people will come again this 
Sunday the pastor promises to make 
an rflort to preach In a more Intev- 
eatlng way than any other Monday 
Sunday since be has been In Portales.

1. H. Mas— , Pastor.

farmers from
most ail jive. hnre-AQdJiLafflq; la d p  | liupimmt rack- flabbsth 
no, we most have artesian water.
Ws are certain of oar ground, and 
we are sincere In our contentions.

W. E. MILLER,
Watchmaker sod Jeweler-

Or Something Like It. t
A ball was given in Eureka, Utah, 

ths other evening, and as an after- 
av.h  on* man la In the morgue, an
other la la ths hospital with wounds 
that most cause his death, a woman 
baa her faco battered out of shape, 
'end two other terpslchorean revelers 
are In Jail. There must have been 
some breach of the convent lostall ties. 
—Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Fort, restf' 
kind, of rap

Office at W hite’s Drug Store.It  Is now openly charged that the 
biography of President Roosevelt, 
which was presented by Orosvenor 
and permission given to print, ema
nated direct from tbe executive. It 
asserted that this remarkable docu
ment Is replete with many of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s favorite expressions. 
It most be a great relief to Oroeve- 
nor to thus have tbe responeibllty 
for this questionable campaign spiel 
lifted from hie shoulders.

Commercial Hotel,*f v )f i rf r t|t f|f i j i  if ) t|t ff i sf»

$ M. M. SCOTT,
4  C IT Y  T R A N SF E R

Strik ing a Speedy Galt.
A scientist, after mnch thought and 

calculation, notes that a man. It bs 
could us* hla legs proportionately as 
fast as an ant, would travel some
where about 800 miles an hour. As w* 
recall It, thia was about the gait we 
struck as a boy when we left the 
vicinity of that sweet apple tree In 
the orchard near the big dog'a house.Roosevelt's book, devoted almost 

entirely to tbe maligning of oil tbe 
great state*men who have preceded 
him, and especially hla Irresponsible 
and caustic effusion when dealing 
with Thomas Jefferson, Is mAklng 
him no friends very rapidly. If Mr. 
Rooaevelt Could Just comprehend 
how n-ally Idiotic and Imbecile are 
his public exhibitions of III humor 
be might be enabled to realise the 
utter Impossibility of his ever at
taining giwAtueas In any capacity 
above a country auctioneer.

CHARGES

REASONABLE

Two Great Factor*.
As far as man Is concerned, diges

tion a nd love are life's most Important 
factor *, with digestion decidedly in the 
lead. It Is not, therefore, until a chap, 
dtsay pointed In love, has also been 
JlltcA 1 by his stomach, that he becomes 
rea’fl y and absolutely pitiable.— New 
OrW.-an* Times-Democrat.

B A R B E R  SHOP 
AND B A T H  HOUSE.No Question About It

One of the questions of ths day la, 
“Should a wife have an allowance?" 
Oh. by all means, bet a good, liberal 
allowance be settled upon her by her 
rather Just before the marriage cere
mony. No persons but those who 
have bad experience know how neces
sary this Is.

I  hereto* ssnoanas myself s essdldiU  for Ike
dies of rig  aTBomevnit rwssty. Mihjert to
h* M i loo of Ik* DonorrUIr prlmsrw*.

JosSrB L*SO
I toerato* sononoee mysslf s cu d ld tU  for Iks 

rtffie* of stoerifl of Rk m <*I| manly, -abyss* to 
k* oetlao of Ik* Drmnrnlir primaries.

Bbadsobd M. Bass.
J ksraby aaooasm mysslf *  candidate for Iks 

d k * of -Mr I ft for XnosSmH coanty. eokissd Is 
k* action of tke Dsmoorstis primaries.

w. W. Odom.
I  ksraky annonors myeslf a candidal* fpr Ik* 

dBm of sheriff of l e M t r l l  manly, .ulijrrt to 
k*action of Ike Democratic prime- e.

Haney V stolpt 
F rokote Jadyr.

J  keraby aoaounce myeelf a raodidale for Ike 
flu* o f peoksle jndse for Ronasvelt manly, 
shfert IS th* actum of Ike Democratic pel 
isnsa C. L. C asts*.
I  karaky seanmorn myeelf a candidal* for Ilia 
Or* of pcnhnta lads*. >ab)ert to tke ncUoa of 
ts Dsmorraltc pci marie*.

W. F. Hannan
I hereby a080080* myself a candidate for tke 
Bee of probate Jades for Bomsralt manly 
I bract to tke artkm of tke Kem.cratle prl 
isrie*. H. F. Joans.
I  keraby announce myeelf a candidate for Iks 
B e  of probate judge for Ronoeeelt coanty.
ikied to ike Democratic primaries.

D. P. Thomas.
Bopertn leaden! o f I'aMIc IM  tract Ion '
Wa are Sat koneed lo announce J. A. Fairly 
| S candidate for tke office of superintendent 
' public inetroclion. etibjert to tke action of

llring your Laundry to my shop If 
vou want the beet work.

JIM KUYKENDALL.
SIGN W R IT E R .

Not U house cleaning time nod aleo the time 
to hare your mom* repapsrad. Thera I* noth
ing which adds no much to the attrartiveneai 
of a home a* nice, fraeh vail taper Let me 
*bow yoa -otne of the new thing* .n well paper

Railroad Across Cyprua 
The Island of Cyprus, In the Medl- 

Mrranean. will soon have a railroad 
fivtin coast to roast Tbe amount of 
1,000,000 fntnes has been appropriated 
1 hr Its construction. Engineer*, with 
their staffs, have already arrived on 
the ground.

HENDRIX A NIXON

Attorneya-atLaw
Berlin Fir# Protection .

In order to prevent Are* in th* 
great Berlin Warehouse* it has been 
decide>d to provide each of them, at 
the oa-ner’s expense, with a perma
nent guard from the metropolitan Are 
brigade, under command of a chief 
fl reman.

FEW MEXICOP0RTALE8,

G. A. KINCAID.

Real Estate M. J. FAGGARD.
Opium Culture In India.

Six inadred thousand acres of In
dia’s best land, says a circular issued 
by th » Cb rtat Ian Union ngnlnst th* 
opium traJSc, are used by the govern
ment for (b e  cultivation of opium the 
great bulk of which goes to China.

HandUw Relinquishments and Pat
ented I-and, also Locator and Bur
ney or.

Portales, New Mexico,

Don’t  tie a knocker. Do not Im 
pede the development of onr country 
Let's have an Artesian well. Vote 
and work for the bond Issue. It Is 
sure. It  Is quick. It leaves no open
ing for private graft. Work for It 
and work hard. Be aggressive, and 
we can win out by a large majority.
n*__ — * - * --

W orn sm ’e, M isses ’ snd 
C h llili **n ‘s sines.

A DOOM doe* not, nltimaiely. kria 
THE PAN HANDLE it not on s 
growth of any sectioa of Te isaI unoQDce myaelf s candidate for tke 

Bounty mmmiveinnsr for Roosevelt 
shjsrt to Ike actios o f tke Demo- 
maris*. P. K. Raoorsc.
aniKMiuce myaelf a candidate for ths 
Monty cornml Adoocr for Booravelt

DR. BRYAN,
P H YS ICIA N  
A N D  S U R G E O N .

Office at Ed. J. Neer’s Drag Store, 
Calls answerer!.

Try  to Burn a ‘'Witch."
Suspects d of witchcraft, n Lisbon 

woman wa * sc I red by a frenzied rab
ble and tfirown upon a pile of her 
furniture, which was then set on Ore. 
Fottunntr fly, the police Intervened in 
Urns to : Mtve the woman’s life.

„  w- ---- C J
Men will vlnlt tbe outlying district* 
and explain tbe matter to  tbe prop’ „  
and these will be men who bare • llo 
selfish motive* to further, mar y /ho 
are giving their time •*“ »*. ialw »r to 

j this cause for the benefl* ̂  ^  ^ n -
eral welfare. They e ^  aQt p a y in g  
one rent for the’ f  are
not to be com ' * ^  ,n an y man- 
ner other t » ja iith a t  thry w m partl- 
clpate the p^altont prosrperity 
th a t ' artesian water will Insure.

coanty. aabfert to tbe action of llie Democratic 
twlmariea Joss D. Kssa

1 ksraky announce myaelf s candidate for the 
office of roomy commissioner for N acw irh  
county, aabfsct to tke Democratic y.ri marie*.

r . M. Donne.
1 keraby announce myralf a candidate for the 

office for county com mi—inner of Rmrarrll 
county ssbjsct to the action of tke Demo- , 
era tic primaries. C. F. Wsastom. |

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary Thornton, wife of W.C. 

Thornton, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. 
M. L. Moore, woe born In 1SN6, died 
May 2, 1904. Her father and mother 
were members of the Baptist church, 
while she had not Joined the church, 
she professed faith In Christ atul lived 
n Christian life. She left a little babe, 
a husband and a mother to  mourn 
her departure. I comraead the Christ 
■he loved so fondly and served so 
faithfully to her loved ones left be
hind.

She hath Joined the ha,py throng.
That chant* redemption’* b liofu l song.

Now She wnitS by the blia*fMl shore.
Til fiotl ok ail call her lured ooe* o'er.

Thera some rarest day we shall meet.
And once again each other m a t

Beloved one*, weep oOt in vain.
For ws *hatl as* her face again.

H. A. Comte ton.

Rectum only recently hare has tj

E. S. 1YH1TELAW.

Real Estate
Chin* as Favor Swiss Watches.

Swiss watches, according to s re
port jus/, published, are becoming 
popular in China Those, with fantas
tic design* on the faces find tbe most 
ready sale. 8ee him for Ranchos. Relinquish

ments. Government Location* and 
City Property.

LOW PRICE OF EAN33S
r V

r V M f S t o L *  " ° * t r* pi<1 growth, and that I* what Is kapp

t h e  D e n v e r  R o a d

pnman*... K. c. Parra

n « Y ? r ,,_^L**” ***  •  randidst* for th*otsee of oonnty roramisainnrr for Bno-svelt 
•o w ^ ro h is e i to lira action Of the Democraticprimaric. j_ n

Gold In Central Africa.
Aurlferotu t ores have been found tn 

parts of tbe British Central Africa pro
tectorate. 1 1 ad It is considered proba
ble that g  aid is present in werkaM# 
quantities.

J. B. CtiayoiD. ’ 
innooce myself a candidate for f  
•aty com mi** ion* for Rons' ,*
ict to Democratic primarisa vcit 

(taoaoB W. P
•W S *  myaelf s caodl ’ 'A11*
ty enramimiooer is V j»t* for t he 
•aty, .object to f  did* district.

Tbe matter of the bond issue lie# 
entirely In the hands of the commis
sioner's court, after the vo te  by tbe 
people. Tbe court will then j iroceed 
to sell the bonds. The bonds are alv 
solntely good and will sell it. imedl- 
ately\ They will then advert! w> for 
bids. There will be no delay upon 
the part of tbe court. In fact.

Drug*, Toilet Article*, Faints,

RSJfSBfcy^SjS’

4. R. Da u ik l l .

W e a k
H e a r t s
Are das to Indlgt -^«n. Ntoety-tifne of every 
on* hendr ad p*o\ Ms who have heart troubt* 
can rsmei nber wt >ea It was simple Indiges
tion. ft hi a seton tibc (set that all oases of 
heart dim mas, net organic, are not only 
traceable to. bat are the direct resalt of tndf- 
gestioa. All food U ken Into the stomach 
which to Os of perfect digestion ferments and

/»»tf a candidate for ths

i toiler
the law, they have no dlscretlo n In 
the matter. While there Is no c ten
sion for mentlonlnfl It. we might add 
for the lieneflt of those who are not 
familiar with tlte law, that the p to- 
ple can force any Inferior court, by 
mandamus procedure, to  tmme- II- 
ately perform any legal duty devol F- 
Ing on them. However, thin will 1 <• 
unnecessary. as oar commlanfooer «  
are honorable men, and men wbt » 
have at heart the development and ' 
prosperity of oar country. We have 
simply made tbe above suggestion 
an an answer to  the contention that 
there nmy be ea  enreneoffiffitole delayer’a* -B. raLi. —) - - - — ... . -

B. Kicigut

BAKER & SMITHSay, yon bnsineas men who have 
no telephones In your places of boat- 
ness, do you want to batld ap your 
trade In town and coanty, If so let 
roe pat ^bn In a phone. It will save 
yoa time and make yoa money. I 
am enlarging and Improving the ser
vice. See B. J. White, proprietor.

f  Democratic Primaries.
Csatrsl MSBiuiUrc. at their 
Otoe the foltowin* rul<- forfc s e i.  t— s. TT A T T O R N E Y S

William g. page,

Boot and 
Shoe Maker,

Don’t  forget that $1 pays far. teh 
Portales Herald and the semi-Weekly 
Republic for one year. Too  eaa’t  
afford to  be without yonr official 
coanty paper and the greatest Dem
ocratic twice a week paper pabttebed 

■When they eon he hod no cheaply.

8bop. All kinds of Rf

COY BOY BOOTS A

IWHITE WONDER



as cow boy boots, 
i now colog Bt cost.

I pony. Ed. J. Mwr. 
‘Good morning, rot* for bonds.”

~ 4 Woodcock for
»ws.

W. Marker whisky at the Iron

ly made wrappers at the Cash

A little money boys lots of shoes 
i Hill’s.
For Sals Cheap—Good farm wagon 

M. K. Hopson.
Judge Baker Is attending court at 
Swell this week.'

Before yqo bay anything in the 
iMns see W. B. Hill.

Anything in the furniture line at 
Installment plan.

Don't forgot tbs bargain counter 
St Blankenship 4  Woodcock’s.

Will sell whisky cheap, leading 
McKnlght 4  Pylant. 

the shoe ads of Warren, 
fooshe 4  company In this Issue.
[Tbs Herald wants good live cor- 

eats In Bethel and Floyd, 
i Blankenship 4  Woodcock for 

>ws of sll kinds, slses and prices, 
laakanshlp 4 Woodcock are sell- 
lots of goods ebeap these days

A fsw eow boy boots at Harry’s.
ad sss them. Banders’ harness 

lop.
Next week we will publish the list 
primary officers and voting pre-

Portales Furniture store for 
iture and coffins. Ed. J. Neer, 

oprletor. ' |
Millinery, direct from the most 
lionable markets at Breeding 4 

Breeding's.
Those silk umbrellas for son ai 

| rain at Cash Bassar are going fast. 
Popslar prices.

Tbs attention of delinquent candi
dates totalled to the notice Above 
the announcements.

E. J. Masks returned to  Portalee 
Wednesday. Hs Is figuring on i 

IS and cold storage business here. 
Those desiring a first-class dally 

npsr should subscribe for the Ft 
Worth Beeord. Dr. White’s drug

Ton should see Blankenship 4 
Woodcock’s bargain counter before 
buying. They have Just what you 
want.

Before you buy any furniture go 
and ass that nice, new lot at Haloes 
4  WUsford’s opposite First National

Brace Knight, of the real estate 
firm of Knight 4 Franklin, Informs 
«s  that be made several good sal 
this week.

Blankenship 4 Woodcock bare a 
good bargain counter now. Ton 
will miss some good things If you 
don't sss It.

The bargain eounter at Blanken
ship 4  Woodcock’s Is still covered 
with the best of goods at amusingly 
aheap prices.

James Plnsck and J. L. To.mulu, 
■tow masons and contractors from 

, Oklahoma, are here looking

Mr. Pyles 1

Alight rain visit 
last week.

By all means, let’s support the 
bond Issue.

Mr. Me Bee reports his alfalfa corn- 
tog up nicely.

We learn that Mr. Stockton 
his postofltce In operation.

Success to the Herald, to Boose- 
wit county cltlsens and the bond 
proposition.

A few prospectors have been in 
these parte lately and some have 
decided to locate.

Willie Freeman left the first part 
of the week for his home at Co
manche. Indian Territory.

Now that It is about time tor the 
rainy season to set In the farmers 
bad better get a bustle on.

Blanton Moss, of Colbert, Indian 
territory, arrived last week and will 
make this his future home.

C. J. Moore, who has been visiting 
a t' the Moss home, departed this 
week for Raton, New Mexico.

VI. C. A w a it came home last week, 
accompanied by A . L. Aw ait, to  
spend a lew weeks with boms folks.

About thirty pupils are enrolled In 
onr new school, and tbs school la 
doing nicely under the efficient man
agement of Miss Gregg.

Quite a  crowd went prospecting 
aud banting last week. They report 
a fins time and plenty of game. 
Some of the parties killed tw o  wild 
cate, which turned out to  bo owls.

QUALITY RIDGElTBMa.
Grass Is getting good in the hills 

and stock.Is Improving.
Claude Lawrence says Portalee 

has several fine gas wells.
Jim Batey started to  California 

this week to visit bis parents.
A tour-boras load ol lumber crossed 

the Ridge this week going north.
Carter Wheelock went to Amarillo 

this weak to be gone several days.
Parties, socials and singings la 

this neck of the woods are played 
out.

Glveadam Jones says tha^last 
rese Just about rained bis fruit

crop.
George Harkness has Jnst returned 

from Kansas City. He says It Is 
coM and wet up there.

Some of the Ridge folks talk of 
going to the world’s fair. I t  seems 
to os that it's lair enough here to 
salt the moat teatldlons.

Clinton, 
for s location.

Question Meets With Unqualified Approval 
From A ll Sections of the County

A  STRAIGHT BUSINESS PROPOSITION

Iardw are!
YOUR MONEY’S

m a in  s t . INDA HUI
PORTALE8, NEW MEXICO.

T “
SECRET SOCIETIES.

H. E. Johxhtom. Secretary.
W. M.

0. W. Cass , Clark.
Cox, C. C.

Should the Bonds Be issued the Artesian Well Proposition will
j o

mil?
Be on a Sound Financial Basis.

THE EXPENSE W ILL THUS BE EQUALLY DIVIDED

Anything you want in

Shoes or Slippers

icmji

Bramlett. Mullenlx 4  Cox have 
finished a fine farm residence for Mr. 
Hopping, on bis ranch twelve miles 
northeast of town.

■vary kind of farming Implement 
In for sals st Blankenship 4 Wood- 
sock’s, at cheaper prices than any 
when in tbs territory.

Monday Sherlfi Odom received 
word of n Jail delivery at Amarillo 
M d the escape of six prisoners, four 
of whom were Indicted for felon tee.

NOTICE—J P. Tompkins and tJ.R. 
Credit have dissolved partnership 
and Mr. Tompkins has taken In Spot 
Cash ns a partner la the barber busl-

Blaakenahlp 4 Woodcock are sell
ing plows cheaper than may ho 
la New Mexico. They have sll kinds 
of plows, walking plows, riding 
plows, disc plows, cultivators or 
any implement ased oa the farm.'

Hon. Jerry Slmpeon, of Roewell, 
was a Herald visitor Thursday. 
Jerry seems to hs possessed of all 
his old time vigor and energy dud, 
V ws mistake not, hs Is still capable 
Of handling a political argument In 
a manner highly satisfactory to his 
friends, If discouraging to tbs op
position.

Man engaged In the promotion of 
Industry and enterprise should 
not miss tbs opportunity i f  
visiting the Portales draw, where 
they can Investigate the great
est aattral advantages ever offend 
la the direction of successful irriga
tion. Thousands of acres of rich 
sod* Inexhaustible supply of fresh 
water at an average depth of SO feet, 
flowing water at MO feet. When 
can you bant it?

The new country boms of J. W. 
Gregg still stands. Thunder might 
Jar It, but the beautiful music 
dated by the Portalee baud, which 
was eatertatnsd them Tweed ay ni 
only riveted more sungly the beams 
and rafters of his vIDa. It Is reported 
that one carriage lost the trail oa 
the way out, arriving very late, but 
no one lost his appetite for the 
spn ad to which he was coodacted.

Well W ill Be Sunk on Private Property and Paid for by Owner

if the Well Prove* Successful.
• ' *’

Tbe acts of 1897, governing the issuance of bonds for tbe pur
pose of securing money for the sinking artesian wells, by the Com
missioner's Courts, ol tbe respective counties in the territory, 
sre as follows:

640. Any county in thin territory may lesae sad sell 
bonds to  the amount of six thousand ( fit.000.00) dollar* for 
the purpose of sinking artesian wells.

M l. Tbe object of said wells shall be to ascertain 
whether flowing water be procured on lands, a t present, 
considered above and beyond tbe belt wherein it bas been 
demonstrated that flowing wells can be obtained, and to 
encourage tbe boring of such wellr, for tbe purpose of in
creasing the area and productiveness of our agricultural 
lands and to  reclaim high mesa lands, which nro now val
ises for agricultural purposes. .

642. Before any bonds shall be Issued for tbe purpose 
set forth In tbe preceding sections, not less than twenty- 
five tax payers of tbe cnnnty shall present a written peti
tion to  the board of county commissioners, requesting 
them to  call an election within and lor that particular 
county, for the purpose of voting on tbe proposed bond 
teau«. When any such petition shall have been presented 
to the board of county commissioners, a t a regular meeting 
of said board, It shall be the duty of eald board to  call an 
election to be held within thirty days, for tbe purpose of 
letting all qualified voters vote oa tbe eald bond Issue. 
Said election shall be conducted In the same manner and 
form as general elections are now held.

643. If tw o thirds of all the votes cast a t eald election 
be In favor of the bonds. It shall be the doty of tbe county 
commissioners to forthwith lssne and aell eald bonds

644. Bald bonds shall mature la not less than fifteen 
nor more than thirty years, and shall bear an annual rate 
of Interest not exceeding 7 per cent, and shall not be sold 
for less than their value.

64ft. The funds derived from said sale of bonds shall be 
known as tbe artesian well fund, and shall be nader the 
control of the county commissioners.

646. As soon am the bonds are sold the commissioners 
shall advertise for bids for boring a well, and shall let a 
contract to  tbe lowest responsible bidder.

M7. Hold well shall be sunk on tbe land of the person, 
or persons who will agree to give the highest price for tbe 
same, provided water le obtained; tke person making tbe 
bid to accompany said bid with a good bond for tbe faith
ful performance.

v 64H. If water le secured and said business proves sac- 
cessful. tbe commissioners shall keep all moneys so derived 
from tbe sale of wells. In sctlve use until said bonds mature 
a t which time tbey shall apply the money then on band to

A. O. V. w.ALES LODGE. NO. 
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Mr Me White's Drug Store*

All Shapes, All 
Line just received

All Style*, 
res. New

Warien-Fooshee & Co.
Ratio*.

Pursuant to  order oI the board of 
directors of the Portalee Develop
ment and A rtesian Well Drilling com 
pany, the etock holders are hereby 
notified to pay a t once. 10 per cant 
of the face of tbs stock subscribed by 
them to J. J. Wlleford. who win re
ceipt you for the same.

W. W. H i mblb,

• way I

The Earth” Is a new Illustrated 
monthly Journal, published by the 
Hants Fe. Tells the troth about t lie 
Great Southwest and California, the 
truth Is good enough. Frequent ar- 

denertbtng your part bf 
country. Contains letters written 
by termers, stockmen and fruit rals- 

wbo have succeeded 
who give the reasons why. Strong 
editorials and Interesting miscellany. 
A very persuasive (migration helper. 
Why not have It een* to friends 
“back east,” to do missionary work 
for tbe South west? Regular sub 
acriptlon price Is 2& cent* a year; 
worth double. Bend 50 cents (eofa 
or stamps) with names sad ad
dresses of five eastern friends, 
will mall "The Earth” to them 
to you for six months. Write today 
to. "The Earth.” 1190 Railway Ex
change Building, Chicago, Illinois.

Tbe management of tbe Cbautnn 
qua Assembly at Boulder, Colorado, 
has secured the splendid best soloist 
of Chicago, Prof. Aownrd A. Garrett 
as *  member of tbe Summer School 
faculty. His services will also be 
available for platform work. Those 
riel tors of the Chautauqua who love 
music, or who desire the best to- 
strastlon ta music will 
lighted ns Prof. Oarrett is i 
Bleed as being one of the moe 
ented sod w insMal muelrisne In the 
Week

Clark* o f **honi board* »hoa!d at onm aewl 
la tkoir poll'tax U*t* collected and lho aaoMa 
o f all dattkqtunM, with rea m *lo r  dnltauooary 

T .  K. Gobdox. Bapertateadeat.

To the tax paper* of Euoeer.lt eoaotr:
Aar oa* lalltse to render their tax 

ed apoa b f the a a e m ra ra r  hie det 
he t* ordered to add B  per Boat oa the dollar of 
hie rm lltio*.

W. K

J. L SLOVBR,

BLACKSMITH.
The loteel improved oioehioery (or leMtas tire* 
either hat or eold. Brioo four work to ato Bad 
pet th* beat. Shop opposite Citp HotoL

PORT ALBS, NEW MEXICO.

to
bonds, and convert tbe surplus. If any, 

ral expense fund of the county.

nay particular section of tbe county, secure tbe 
at low interest. In addition to this, it takes tbe i

It will be readily seen that tbe foregoing articles provide i 
cheap, adequate and expeditions method by which tbe people ol 
Roosevelt oonnty may, without prejudice against, or favor for

»essary money 
tier ont of the

bands of private individuals nod placet it m tbe custody of tbe 
commissioner s ’ court, who are under bond to exercise, in n proper 

‘ legal manner, ■ judicial supervision over the affairs of tha 
oonnty, and to handle and disburse, under tbe provisions of law, 
the'people’s money. In tbe event artesian water is obtainsd, the 
amount bid for tbe well reverts to tbe artesian well food, and re
pays tbe county tbe amonnt expended for drilling, together with 
tbe bonne artsing from snob sale. The amount of interest pay 
meats incurred by tbe county to the bond purchasers will probably 
not exceed $875 per annum, and the additional tax rate incurred 
can not exceed one fortieth of one per cent, and probably not 
“ neb.

_ To those who profess belief in tbe story of sectional advantage 
from tbe issuance of the bonds, ws desire to draw your attention 
to section 047 of tbe statute printed above, wherein it le provided 
that the well mast be sank on tbs property of tbe person or per- 

who will agree to give tbe highest price for tbe same. Un
der this provision, no section of tbe oonnty is debarred from par
ticipating in tbe benefits accrning from an artesian w*U. Tbe pe
tition baa been filed with tbe commissioners and will be acted on 
by them Monday, and there is no question bat what the good sense 
and business sagacity of the citizens of Boosevelt oonnty will pre
vail to the extent that every voter will turn out and mako it unani
mous for tbe "Bonds and advancement'*

j. n. knight
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M all Orders ReeeiVc Prompt A Mention.

J. R. Sledge, President. J. B. Sledge, OsaUer.

I  T h e  b a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,
PORTa LES. NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J. B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, John Eiland.
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Subscribe at Onoe.
P o r t a l e s  H e r a l d

D. P. THOMAS D. A. MALONEY

THOMAS *  MALONEY,
LAW, REAL ESTATE, ARSTRAOTOG
• Matorte* PabJIe aod ColUcUoaBarate Cos’
R r a C v S ®

J. D. HURLEY 6 00..
LOCATING A ID  REAL 
ESTATE A0EJT8-

andltihSlSt l l ,  
proper**, f — a »« *M

J. A. FAIKLY,
REAL E8TATE AGENT.

County Surveyor, Fire Insurant.. 
Office In Bask of Portales Building.

PORTALES YEW MEXICO.

D*-
I Sos|*

S t o p  a i)< j T t y i ) V

Before you purchase your tickets for points north, i 
south or west

The Southern 
Railway* of Texas,

’W  • ■
k,v

Is the only direct route 
and points beyond, and

i City, i

The Pecos Valley Lines
Penetrate tbe heart of the ter famed Pecos Valley. J astir n - 
pated to be tha floret fruit grow ing district ta the United 
States, connecting closely at Pecos, Texas, with the Texas 
and Pactflr railway, lor El Paso sad all points In Old Mextso.

All of onr trains make eloee connection nt Amarillo with 
the Fort Worth and Denver City railway, trains both north 
and south, eliminating tbe necessity for stop overs enroute 
for nassengor* traveling over that lias.

W rite your friends In the east to  ask tbrir local railway 
agents regarding boroeeeeker’s rates to  the Panhandle and 
Prfro* Valley, via tbe Manta Fe Mystom.

A fall line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and 
Prcos \ alley always on hand, which may be obtained free by 
application to  this office

I *

DON A.
Amarillo, T<

F. A  A M S D E N  C O .,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash and
Building Paper, Priest Right. Goartaooa Treatment, Try

a a. as*Murry. J. L. MULLERIX.

BRAMLETT* MULLENIX A G0X*
CONTRACTORS & BUILDI

win 4* < Work. Sss U M l

P A U L  H. BRIANT,

LAWYER.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

W. H. GARRETT,

C ort)n )i$ sio i) B ro k e r ,
Portales, New Mexioo.

B. F, NEWAM.
.. FINEST BOOTMAKER 

IN NEW MEXICO, X
l

Cowboy Bootes Specialty. AH kinds 
of repairing neatly dons while you 
walk ''Notbow  cheap, but bow 
good. Shop North Main street.

B. J. T. V. Addington

M. S. MoOns.

n , s. Mcg:
CoS, Grata, H.y, Pm*

W AGON YA RD
l  A. Vi

T o ils

IN

& CO,
sod Field

(CONNECTION*
N ,

REAQAN A  ADDINGTON,

Livery, Feed 8r Sale 
Stable*

Klee Rigs, Reasonable Price* and 
i treatment to all. Call and

B. J. REAGAN.

The Draif and Transfer

B lankenship  &
. . .  DEALER8 IN

C o a l, 6ra ii), t fa ij an d
*

OP-ALL KUfDS.

WAGON YARD IN OONNI
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( u r t o n ^ L
J W  . GREGG i

Wholesale

Lum ber,

We Invite Inspection of Onr 
Onr Figures will ,

« .  k  i

All Order*
.. •
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HOSPITALPEABODY’S DAY

tek who b u  been leering the 
all win Ur will now begin to

by
experience oth- 
«m who have been
cured.

William W.
. Brown, profession-
al norae. of 1C Jan* 8t., Pat«mon, N. J , 
nay a: “I bar* not only aeon much Buf
fering and nanny deatba from kidney 
tronblo, but I bar* angered myself. At 
on* time I  thought I could not I1t *. 
My back ached, there were frequent 
headache* and dlxzy spells, and the 
kidney aecretlona were disordered. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills helped me from 
the first, and soon relieved me entire
ly of all the distressing and painful 
symptoms.'*

A FREE TRIAD of this great kid
ney medicine which cured lira. Brown 
will be mailed on application to any 
part of the United States. Address 
Foster-lfllburn Co.. Bufialo, N. T. For 
sale by all druggUU; price M  osaU  
per box.

Jim—Sixteen to one Is a played-out 
proposition. Jack—Not when the girl 
Is Ulxtren and I am the one.

custom, and passed on. write* a ear- 
respondent of the Hartford Time*. The 
fawn waa perfectly unconcerned.

Two years ago there eras s anther 
deer, over half grown, in tbo same 
town, which had as Its companion and. 
safeguard a large Newfound laud dog. 
That* animals were often saga play- 
lag together, and weat down town to
gether at their own dealr*. On these 
tr.pe the Newfoundland seemed, by In
stinct. to know that the deer eras at 
the mercy of other dogs, aad saw to it 
that ao dog molested the deer. The 
family ownlag these two attractive an
imals has moved from OrovfUe, taking 
their Interesting friends.

Another uearly grown dee I aaw last 
year (adjoining the same town) stand
ing ia a  little creek with some cattle. 
I waa told that It came aad weat to 
pasturage and to milking (of course 
the deer waa not milked) dally with 
the cows. Ia 11*7 I was at Bden Val
ley ranch for n month. A  wild, rough 
country la Mendocino county. Califor
nia, environs this gem. Big aad small 
gam* abound there.

Uader myriads of ruse-colored elec
tric lights, amid pillars of roses aad be
neath arches festooned with the fiag* 
of all asthma. Governor and Mrs. Pea
body, assisted by the entire board of 
lady managers of the Exposition, stood 
far two hoar* receiving a lias of guests 
that practically embraced every dis
tinguished visitor to the Fair.

Prises Ha Lam Tee. accompanied by 
W ont Kal Kah. came la Celestial 
splendor to pay the homage of the 
Orient to the Colorado governor. Sec
retary of W ar aad Mrs. Taft repre- 
seatad the United States and Oowaroor 
Francis testified to ' the pleasure St. 
Louis had enjoyed by the presence of 
the Colorado executive and hla staff.

The commissioners of Japan. Prance. 
Great Britain. Ceylon. Sweden, the re
public of Cuba. Mexico. Braxll mad 
many other foreign countries passed 
down the long line of receiving hotls

One swallow—of bock 
make a eprlns. but a st

He— l*normnce Is Mlaa. She—I thought 
you were luykii_ happy.General Chaffee rame for the United 

States army and all that la fashionable 
ia 8L Louis society paid homage to the 
governor of the westers state.

The receiving party was composed of 
Gov. James H. Peabody. Secretary of 
War Taft. Mrs. Peabody. Mrs. Daniel 
Manning, president of the lady man
agers; Mias Helen Gould. Mrs Finis P. 
Ernest, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. V. Skiff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter B Stevens. Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Thompson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Hardee. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Anthony. Mr and Mra. Paul W il
son, Harry Canady and T. J. O'Donnell 
of the Colorado Commission. Mr. and 
Mm. Charles F. Sprague of Colorado 
and I. N. Stevens, chairman receptions 
and arrangements committee.

The following members of the board 
of lady managers were present: Mm. 
Daniel Manning. Mlm Helen M Oould. 
Mrs John M. Holcomb. Miss Anna L* 
Davis, Mrs F M Hanger. Mm. W  E. 
Andrews, Mm. Helen Bolce-Hunsycker, 
Mrs R W  Knott. Mrs. M H. Ds 
Young. Mrs. Margaret P. Daly. Mra. 
W. H Coleman. Mrs L D Frost, Mm. 
F P. Ernest, Mrs E. L  Buckwalter. 
Mm. M P. Montgomery. Mm. J. M 
Horton. Mm. A. L. Von Mayhoff. Mm. 
J. E Sullivan. Mrs. A. McL* Moores. 
Miss Larina Egan.

Army officers in full dress uniform 
representing many nations, were pres
ent to add color to the scene, whtcb 
waa radiant with splendid costumes.

Governor Peabody had as bis per
sonal staff Adjt. Gen Sherman Bell, 
Colonels Fonda and Tuttle, besides a 
score of aides who assisted In the de
tails of the reception.

CHICAGO, ILL., 487 Moores 0  
tar as I bars observed Peraai 

finest tonic any man or wasaaa s 
who la weak from the after offsets 
serious Illness.

“I have seen it used In a a s a t g  
valeeoeot cases, and have seas i 
other tonics used, bnt I found tbs 
who used Peruna had the qulokset I 

"Pcruns seems to raster* n  
I nervate bodily rig o r mod renow 
and atrength In a wnndetiOdb 
time." — MRS. KATB TAYLO& 

In view of the great multitude of 
suffering from some form of fewaJe 
and yet unable to find any cure, Ds 
man, tho renowned specialist eg 
catarrhal diseases, has annouag 
willingness to direct tho ti n ts—  
many esses aa make application i 
luring the summer months. V 
charge. Address Tho Peruna I I  
Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

The wild cattle 
fa the “rooghs” are the moat Interest
ing feature there.

Thecattle dogs and wild bog dogs, bear 
dogs and deer dogs, ore taught to at
tack and pursue tirelessly. The most 
seating chase and fight I ever wit
nessed waa between these dogs and a 
great wild bear that succeeded la rip
ring two eat of six of the largest and 
beet trained dogs. The bear waa final
ly secured alive and dragged Into the 
corral at the tall of a rials, snubbed to 
the bora of the saddle of the chief 
vaquero.

For a month I aaw a male aad fe
male fawn move with perfect uncon
cern among these dogs and all lap 
milk from the tame trough (the fawn 
does not lap, but drinks like a pig. and 
drinks milk like a starved pig). N  waa 
laughable to see them pushing each 
other while gulping milk These dogs 
that ran off the mother doe were first 
tg discover her young, but did not 
seise them as they would have done 
the doe. When strange doge passing 
the ranch house on the road espied the 
fawna In the orchard or the meadow, 
they naturally "went for” the fawn# t 
expressed apprehension, but I waa 
told by the wife of the proprietor that 
the home dogs kept a sharp lookout 
for strange dogs and always protected 
the fawna. I saw evidences there of 
this.

I know a gentleman In Virginia 
wnose shepherd dog chased a tame 
deer all about the grounds at top 
speed, to the Inflolte delight of both 
animals. After the race, deer and dog 
would come up Uwthelr master.

I t  Prate what Swamp-Root* the Great Kidney Remedy* 
win Do for VOP, Every Reader of this paper May 
Hate a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mafl.

B^ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Deflsnoe Cold 
Water Starch for laund.y use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but beenus* 
each package contains 16 ox.—on* full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack
ages. and the prlcp Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all lajurxua chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before be puts in Defiance. 
Ha knows that Defiance Starch baa 
printed on every package In large let- 
tera and figures "16 oaa." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks

The verb Togo Is an active, tranalllve 
verb, and the object Is the Russian 
fleet

W I«B l ••S tick  LA IN O X I BLCX
Won’t spill, break, freeee nor spot clothes 
OoeU 10 cents and equals 80 m i l  worth of 
any other bluing. II your grocer does not 
keep It send 10c for sample to The laundry 
Blue Go., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

Zuccaro Varnish Stain.
Exact imitations o f natural wood for 

old or new work, color card ask rour 
dealer or write us. The Humnhrer-Jone# 
Mer. Co.. 1(21 Arapahoe fit .  Denver. Colo.

Aa Good As Greeley.
Colorado farmers who want to own land 

where thev can make as much money 
raisins potatoes and field peas as on a 
Greeley farm, should find out this 
eprlns about Romeo, the new settlement 
In the Ban tails Valley. Coneloa County 
land  A  Investment Company. Zeph. 
Chaa Felt, president. (16. Majestic build
ing. Denver. Colorado. v ’

of Dr. frequently night aad da; 
kidney Irritation ia passing brickd

DONT
gia.rheumatism.diabetes, Moating irritabil
ity, woreoel (eating Inch of ambition, lose of 
flesh, sallow com plea io*. or Brights disease

If your water, wbea allowed to remain 
sadist or lied ia a glam or bottle for twenty- 
four boars, forms s sediment or settling 0*  
has a cloudy appearance, it is evidence 
that your kidneys and Madder need nrnsp 
diate at tent ion.

Swamp-Knot is the groat discovery of 
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad
der specialist. Hospitals use il with won
derful success in both slight and severe 
esaea Doctors recommend it to their 
patients and see il ia tbeir own families 
because they recognize in Swamp-Hoot tbs 
greatest and moat successful remedy.

Swamp-Hoot is pleasant lo tabs and is 
for sale at drug stores the world over in 
bottles of two alias and two prices—fifty 
cents aad one dollar. Remember the
name. Sw am }-H oot, O r. K ilm er'a
Sum m f-H oot, and the oddreea, lh n g »  
knmtom, S .  K ,  am every bailie.

GET WET! ̂ g?
I A »  YOUB DEALER POt THfc

S L I C K E D

Mrs Newwed—What would you be to. 
day If It wasn't for my money? Mr 
Newwed—A bachelor.How to Kcsp House.

With all the luxuries and pleasures 
of this life! its big enjoyments and Its 
smaller comforts, there Is an offset or 
antithesis which we have to contend 
with In the form o f aches and pains. 
In some way and by some means 
every one has a touch of them in 
some form at some time. Trifling as 
some o f them may be, the risk la 
that they will grow to something 
greater and rack the system with con
stant torture. There Is nothing, there
fore. of this kind that we have a 
right to trifle with. Taken In time, 
the worst forms o f pains and aches 
are easily subdued and cured by the 
free use o f St. Jacobs Oil. No well 
regulated household ought to be with
out a bottle of this great remedy lor 
pain. It Is the specific virtue o f pene
tration In 8t. Jacobs OH that carries 
It right to the pain spot and effects a 
prompt cure even In the most painful 
cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Lum
bago, Sciatica. You want It also In 
the bouse at all times for hurts, cuts 
and wounds, and the house that al 
ways has It keeps up a sort of insur 
ance against pain.

"They say Mr I.lttle welsh* 2M 
pounds.”  "1 should call that a U tile  loo 
much."

MADE f  AMOU) BY A  KMTK 
\  EXTENDING OVER M O K  H  
W  HALE A  CENTUM! 
E^v-tOW ER S ganasHU enl 
\gytYV beta WS mbd* of tks Wit 
Y  \  I ' materials in bh<k or yslsw 
\ I '  for all kinds c/wet ward 
MTWAcnoa u ouAirst 8 You J

A newly married man asks If he ouaht 
to give up his club. Certainly, better 
try moral suasion.

Try me Just once and I am sure 
to come ngaln. Defiance Starch.

When a footpad wants to hold s man 
up he doesn’ t hesitate to knock him down

• 1 C . klCHAkDSOW -
Sg assy have a sample botllaof this 
DOS kidney remedy. Swamp Hoot, seal 
i by mail, postpaid, by which you may 
its rirtass far each disorders as kidney, 
Idsr aad eric acid diseases, poor diges- 
. being obliged to pam yoar water

How He Met Himself.
Mr Hookem of Philadelphia was 

fishing on a New England lake two 
years ago and caught so many- large 
fish that even hla veteran guide was 
surprised.

Mr Hookem then wore a full beard, 
which he baa alnce shaved Off.

This summer he waa again Ashing 
on the same lake and with the same 
guide. Not catching any fish, be nat
urally Inquired what the reason might 
be; whereupon hla guide said: "Th# 
weather has been bad and the wind la 
wrong. But, truth to tell, there hat 
been very poor fishing here ever since 
that flab hog by the name of Hookem 
was here two years since.”— J. H. 
Robrbach, In April Llpplnrott'a.

LAND LOTTERIES.

A Large Trial Box and book of in
structions absolutely Free and Post
paid. enough to prove the value of

PoxtineToilet Antiseptic
iaBc Putin* Is In pwwdsr

Denver DirectoryHow th* Government W ill Dispose of 
Reservations.

Washington. May J.— Four o f th* 
greatest lotteries that the American 
people have ever participated In will 
occur this summer in the Western 
states.

They will be conducted under the au- 
iplces o f the United States government 
and the seekers of prlxes will be the 
people anxious to lake up homesteads 
in the Western states

The reasons assigned by offlclala of 
the government for adopting the lot
tery plan for the distribution of public 
lands to homestead applicants Is that 
this method precludes disputes, con 
teats and bloodshed.

One o f the Indian reservation to be 
opened la In Montana. On* million 
one hundred thousand acres of rich 
land within its boundaries, are being 
thrown open to public settlement.

Well I 1 The P r ite  winners must pay the fed
eral government $1.25 per acre. In 

, this reservation a homesteader may 
gntksr O n y 's Iw m i r > « ( s n  luck iM rsa. acquire CIO acres. The opening will 

Successfully used by Mother Grsy. nurse occur In August
in the Children • Homs in New York, cur* I The other tracts to be opened are 
Constipation. Feverishness. Bad Stomach, the Rosebud reservation. In South Da- 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the kota. the Devils’ la k e  reservation. In 
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30.000 North Dakota, and the Red la k e  roser 
testimonials Al all druggists 25c. Sample ration in Minnesota. These are at- 
FKEE- Address A S .Olmsted, La Roy.N.Y. trad ing particular attention at this

S i l - t  ?.r*r U Only (££«■ o f land tn the
In North IJ»-

STUDEBAKER'S

FULLXN

O xford  H otel
svw. £ £ - £ * - .  " ~ -

■ **• la the family 
See* s o n  p od  than
antiseptic prapara

I f  you want creamery price* do a* 
the creameries do, use JUNE TINT 
BUTTER COLOR.THE CR0TTE-RADDE TREATMENT AROUSING 

WIDESPREAD INTEREST
You never hear any on# complete 

• about "Defiance Starch." Thera Is

I cons to equal It In quality and quan
tity. 16 ounces. 10 cents. Try It now 
and save your money. The Colorado Tent 4  Awning Co.

f e S  K £ rv » °3 ?  m m ' *Vri*»I f  you don’t get the biggest and 
beat It's your own fault. D-lance 
Starch Is for sals everywhere and 
there la positively nothing to equal 
It In quality or quantity.

“ Do you like base ball 
prefer It to soprano bawl ”

E. E. BURLINGAME •  COJ

ASSAY OFFICE -SSSSttm
When you go lo 8t Louts sn j visit 

"The Pike. ' Inquire for Jus Bower, and 
hla brother Ike

ctosely followed and all those who are 
familiar with what has been acromnllshed 
here are firm adherents o f the transfu
sion method The most astonishing thin* 
In th* whole matter Is that cases are taken 
la  all three stage* o f the disease and not
withstanding the fact that a number of 
Ihoee who have been treated al the Den
ver Institute were In the third singe, 
awe* seventy per rent, of the total num
ber treated are now pronounced absolute
ly  cured. 'The Crotte method of forcing 
W *  eraser  medicine* by means o f high- 
power eloctrtc currents through the chest

Zuccaro Varnish Stain.
Exact Imitations of natural wood for

old or new worh. color card ask your 
dealer or write us. The Humuhrey-Jone. 
Mer. Co. 1(21 Arapahoe Bt.. Denver. Colo.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
sT u T Y rT T

h®t makes brother Brown mich q 
dry speaker?" •lie ea>s that hr thirst* 
tor knowledge." DENVER SEED HOUSE

n s o l  Curs for Consumption Is aa lafslltbla 
rtedlclns for rough, *nd colds.—N. W.
Oman Orovn. N. J.. Feb 17. IHU CAROLINA POPLAR

The beautiful,Jt I* said that rvery part of a man s 
body changes In seven yearn The exact 
time for an old joke to become new has 
not yet been agreed on ,

Defiance Stnreh Is put up 16 ounces 
In a package. 10 centa. O n s^ lrd  
more atarch tor the same m0D*y

Can Tennessee what Arkansas?

_  ------- .  rap id -g ro w n  o r a a -
u J g W s  rue-oat i r e * ,  r-.b -t.t in g n . - t h ,  with
. i f l B H  ‘r."*’  K*1 ''!■ 0-ep — n tsars*^ lr* »nd up.

"O - Nar.erta, erarr• T W e *  Jarlelj of t a. ,„,t .nruh rnllahle 
T W "  h* Slanting In th- Vw com- and

e— b r  foar—ff.
n.gt cATAiyoacx

____ i n n NATIU*AI. irt RUtKIXS
w * 1 t r a y  s t r e . t .  Nt r i l l  u -n v a r , c o lo . ,  M r a * .

“^ ^ ^ fT k o m p t M * *  Eft 1
w  N. U — D E N V E R -N O . lfi.-

forret
Cbwa

‘N E W  RIVAL** BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
^  It*g the thoroughly modern and scientific system of load- 
W F»l *«id the oae of only the best material* which make 
Winchester Factory Loaded “ New Rival”  Shells g it« bel
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener
ally tam any other ehella. The special paper and the Win- 
chcster patent corrugated head uaed In making “ New 
Rival”  shells give them strength to withstand reloading.
BE SURE TO GET W INCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS.

When Answering Advertisement*
Kindly Mention This Paper.

Prayer Was Cheered.
Chleago, Mar A prayer fhat 

President Roosevelt might be returned 
to the White House caused an unusual 
demonstration yesterday during the 
opening exercises of the twenty-sec 
ond quadrtennial conference of the A f
rican Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Fhouts o f "Bless Him, Oh God.”  “ Yes. 
Yes." "Am en." "Am en.’’ greeted the 
words of Bishop W. J. Caines of 
Georgia when he invoked the blessing 
of God on the President of the United 
States, ’’who has had the manhood and 
courage to stand up and do bis duty at 
all tlmea. to men of every color and 
creed. In aplte of bitter criticism ’’

" I f  consistent with Thy will. O Ood, 
when hla term of office expires." con 
tinned the speaker, "send him back to 
the Whits House to serve another four

The havoc wrought among children by the different food atrocities forced 
is a thousand times greater than the havoc wrought bv the lieThe letter of Miss Merkley, 

whose picture Is printed above, 
proves beyond question that 
thousands of cases of inflamma
tion of the ovaries and womb 
ore annually cured by the use of 
Lydia &  Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

“  Deab M n  P rm A M :— Gradual 
loss of strength and aerva fores told 
me something was radically wrong 
with roe. I had severe shooting pains 
through the pelvic organa, cramps and 
extreme Irritation compelled me to 
seek medical advioa. The doctor said 
that I  had ovarian trouble aad ulcera
tion, aad advlhed an operation. I  
strongly objected to this aad decided 
to try L yd ia  E. P ink ham 's V ege
tab le t oru pound. I soon found that 
my judgment was correct, aad that aU 
the good things said about this medi
cine were true, and day by day I felt 
lees pata aad Increased appetite. The 
nleeratlen soon healed, aad the other 
complication* disappeared, aad ia

D * PRICE’Srg ORLY FAINTS m*d* solely for Ula *«wm  cUm.l*. Th—y pi*—- H—ilk* tfe* 
i " - 'U  Hist • - « ' !  e i M  o f f - t b - r  n s y .s s *  
b-«urlf» f.Mir k m* — bu* Uwy poisrt |i from 

th- —sstker. Wrttsn*f.<rnssi#ofse*rs*tmeat, 
*s<! s«l * > per 1*1 color «e*tgs sllbost cost. 

LINCOLN FAINT A COLOR CO. 
Lincoln, N-br.

WHEAT FLAKEW. L. DOUCLAS
•4-00, S3.60, 33.00, 32.60
VST 8H O E8 rJTOKo.

W .L  Dougtaa shoes y \  
fife worn bjr more /  m
M m  titan any other M
■mire. The rcaaoa m A k  S [  
fa, they hold their K v  ▼  v j

DON’T CSE YOUR CALVES WITH SCOURS
| V Trsylor'* D lw rhnst ■ * ■ •
V  * - J V  *d r  Will now IL T M sa -d fe ta .uw fim eL  Waus—es-f r-lvs* rw.rlj.A ^ ^ m  It -111 > '•  ynur*. g-p *

The stterenc- of the sentiment was 
the occasion of deafening shouts by 
th* assembled delegatee.

t. the perfect food for growing children, as it i, made from the whole 
______ * brains, bones and narves being bolted out <

Hereford end Shorthorn Bulls
s £ * i .v £ a

jger, and hare 
'eater intrinsic 
loa than an/

Denver fichool Election.
Denver. May fi.-Dr. P. V. Carlin and 

Benjamin C. Hilliard were elected 
school directors yesterday, the former 
having a majority In nearly every pre 
fleet In the city CarHa was chosen 
for the two year term, and Hilliard 
for the five-year term. The race be 
tweea Benjamin C Hilliard aad Paul 
J. Beats for tho five-year term was 
extremely close and the result waa 
set decided until the last three pre- 
e tacts were beard from. Car Ha's op- 
pea  sat for th* twogear term were 
Dm L* 3 Lomas aad. H. K Dusk lee

Palatable—Natritioas—Easy of DigestionNEW PENSION LAWS

D PURIFIER
P1SQ  9 C U R E  F O ^

i l l  MHI 1U h  J a r ? .


